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BATTLE HYMN OF LABOR.speech and your former record, you form as he does, shonld'nt he r.fWAIL PUB. COMFY. S. ROSENTHAL
THE

FOR THE LADIES.

BY NKLI.1E ULY.

FASHION NOTES.
All skirts for domi-toile- ts are made

v' To The Guarantors.
Every person who has affixed his name to the

. subscription guarantee should not lose a
moment in securing every mcscriher possible
as the time is now ripe for this work and every
day lost is so much time lost in the cause, and
subscriptions will keenly tSat much more dif-
ficult secure. Organization has been ef-

fected and a president, secretary and treasurer
'

; elected, so send in names to them as fast as
- they are secured, accompanied by the money

: la every possible instance.
"

, , By order of Ira Wakefield,"Phoenix. Ore. . President.
Per G.S. BaiGGS, Sec'y iTreas., Medford, Ore.

To Old Subscribers.
Persons wishing to discontinue their sub-

scription to .this paper may do so bv paying up
all arreages, but until that is .done jte must
jcemply wiyi the law, which .ays: .' No paer
shall be stopped with subscription unpaid."

Subscription Price. .

The subscription price to this paper has been
Reduced to H.50 per year if paid in advance;
.otherwise S3 will be charged. The price being
jm low we must do this 40 protect .ourselves.
CK cosrse this does not pertain to those hav-
ing to do with our guarantors.

FPPLE'S PflBTY MEL
- Jack son County, t

For S'seriff,
W. H. BBADSHAW.' ,of Brownsboro.

For Clerk,
E. K. DEMING,
.Of Ashland.

For Judge.
W. T. ANDERSON.

,Of Phoenix.
- For omftisaioner.

flARVEY K1CHARDSON.
Of Trail Creek.
For Recorder,

J. P. WISXEB,
Of Kubli.

bf GoW HDl

!i;;s rr?.-fx.3- voy
A" V R SMITH." '

For Surveyor?-
- --

v :r
- -. JVELLBOSS BEESON,

7 ; - Of Talent. ;
" For Coroner. '

WM. MARSTERS,
Of Lake Creek. '

For Epresentat ires.
S. M. NHALON,

Of Table Rock.
F. T. DOWNING.

- or Central Point.
KM. BREESE.

OT TalenV -

Bedford Preeinct Officers.
For Justice of the Perce.

). V. iULIjEr;.
'

1 For Constable;
; ; : jbajicel morray. '

Josephine County.
For Representative,F. G. DAY.

ForCountv Commissioner,' J-- K- - 9EYFKRTH.
. For County Clerk,

MASSIE.
"

: For Sheriff. -
' S. SHATTUCK. .

For Treasurer.
W. E. DiiAN,

yor Superintendent of Schools,
G. A. tiAVAGE.

For Assessor.
J. S. DENISE.
For Surveyor.

C T. HAVENSl

Resolutions passed by the People's Party
convention held at Granrf Pass, March 26. iftfl:

Resolved, Tnat we adopt the state platform
pi the People's Party in toto.

Resolved, That we favor precinct assessors.
Resolved, That we favor a full valuation of

property in the county for road taxes without
exettpUon,

Kesolved, That we favor a change In our
fcate laws in the interasts of minor heirs.

People's Party State Tfckst.

CTOOTflERN HRESON M AIL.
)y Fklix . J KBRTSOX, ED.

Published Every Friday Morning.

SUBSCRIPTION tt.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Entered in the Postomce at Medford, Oregon,
as Secosd-Clns- s Mull Matter. ..

Medford, Friday. May 20, 1802.

All yes are on the Southern Ore-

gon Mail and Pennoycr.
' Mrs. Lease has turned the heads of

many a staid old politician.

The ring is tick now. but will have a
severe attack of spasms about June Gth.

Floods, mins horrors and stage rob
beries have been frequent and terrible
the last fjw weeks.- -

Jths weok's issue we publish Gov-

ernor Pennoyor's Athina speech in full,
and trust it will .be ead and apprf
ciated by all our readers.

AGAIN we deem it necessaay to con.--

tradiet the originators of the story that
W. T. Anderson will not run as judge
on the People's party ticket. He IS on
the ticket and will stay there until
the last vote is counted. These false

reports almost assure his election.

TnE Third or Peoples' Party move'
mont has reached a point bsyond ts

experimental stage and for a man to
sner at its principles or disciples
proves one ofthFJ9 taiagj-se- lf inter-
est, party prejudice or iguoranea.
sometimes we can excuso the first

wand thi last is deferring of pity, but for
J,$he second, party prejudice, there is
jpothing upon God's green footstool
which so much merits the contempt of
reasonable and free thinking men in
this enlightened age.
- L. Polk has s:ud, that more and
more are the grat masses of people
learning to comprehend the duties,
functions and powers of the govern
ment as then general agent. What
right has their genera! agent to issue
the peoples' money to corporations at
a cost of I per cont and license these
corporations to loan it to the pjople at
a cost of 8 to 24 per cent? We bjlieve
with John C. Calhoun that the peo-

ple should not bj required to pay in-

terest or gorernment credit while said
credit could bj extended to them with-

out interest. We bjlieve with Tnomas
Jefferson, that the power to issue
money should be taken from the banks
and restored to the psople and to Con-

gress, to which it rightfully belongs.
We believe with James G. Blaine, that
the one defective element in the na-

tional bank system, is that it requires
the permanence of the national debt as
the basis of its existencs. We believe
that Abraham Lincoln could have ut-

tered no truer prophecy had his hand
and pen baen guided" by inspiration
when he wrote, that the money power
of the country will endeavor to prolong
its reign by working up the prejudices
of the people until all wealth is aggre-
gated in a few hands, aud the republic
is destrorod.

THE KANSAS CYCLONE.
The People's Party may well foel

jubilant over thj result of the work
done in thU valley by our Kansas
champion, Mrs. Mary E. Lease, for
never in the history of political rally
has there bean such an uprising as
that which turned , out in every in
stance to hear this lady speak. Won-

derful as is her voice and articulation,
her truths are still more of a rcveala- -

tion and not only tend to the education
of the masses on vital points, but old
and tritid politicaas oa evvy hand
admit that they have had their eyes
opened as never before.

The lady spoke in four places: Ash-

land, Medford, Jacksonville and Cold
HDl and at each and every place, sev-
eral hundred people turned out to h ;ar
and to learn. She speaks without
notes and is never at a loss for words;
in fact as sh? herself says, the time
alloted for each sp3ch is always too
short. Her subject is the finance,
principally, although hir lectures
have no resemblance om with the
other.' Next week we hope to find
space to give tha greater portion of
the speech as delivered in this city.

PENNOYER S SPEECH.
The Portland Telegram publishes

the following interview with the Gov-
ernor:

Governor Pennoyer's Albina speech
has caused so much comment, coupled
with some speculation as to his motive,
if any, that did not appear on the sur-

face, that a Telegram repprter was de-

tailed to intjrview his excell-
ency.

The governor was found busy in his
office at the Portland lumber mill, and
greeted Jhe reporter with his accus-

tomed urbanity.
"We have harder times this year

getting money to pay for our logs as
delivered than for many years past,"
he said, as a man went out who was a
paymaster in a logging camp. "We
need more money in circulation."

'.'No doubt of that, governor, but I
callcil to inquire into the significance of

your Albina speech. It has caused
considerable talk, and it is freely in-

timated that it was made as a prelude
to a big scheme, the outcome of which
might be your nomination for presi-
dent at Omaha by the hird-part- y con-

vention."
IS NOT A CANDIDATE.

"Oh, there's nothing in that; noth
ing whatever," responded the gover;
nor, earnestly, ."its all moonshine;
why, nobody knew till last Saturday
tnat x was going to muse that speecn.
No, I am not a candidate for president;
or vice president, or senator, or any
thing else."

"But suppose, in consequence of that

should be made the nominee?"
'I am not a candidate; that speech

was made with no reference to any
such event. It is not a supposable
case. Weaver will probably be the
candidate, and he is entitled to it."

'Do you think an free- -

coinage mnn, with that the main plank
in a platform not overburdened with
too many others, could gain some clec- -

toriul votes, and thus throw the elec
tion into the house?"

"In tho event of the nomination of

Harrison by the republicans and
Cleveland by tho democrats," the gov-
ernor respondod promptly and em

phatically, "such a mnn would carry
tho electorial votes of a number states
and be elected, because all the south
would votj for him in preference to
Cleveland."

THE OMAHA CONVENTION.

"Well, governor, 'don't you see
that the Omuha convention, see
ing that in all probability you could
rarry Oregon in addition to all the
other states that Weaver or any other
candidate could, is likely to make you
the nominee?"

"Oh, I don't' know about that; that
spaech will never be heard of outside
of Oregon. No," he repeated, "Wea
ver is doing splendid work, and I
think he ought to bs and will be the
nominee."

The governor expressed himsjlf
freely and fully on his political post
tion, but did not care to be quoted
further. He believes bis views on the
coinage question are true and right
democracy; he has no political as-

pirations but is determined to stick to
what be believes to bj sound princi-
ples. I

Harvey Richardson. -

Following is a short sketch of
the life of Harver Richardson, of
Etna, nominee for commissioner on
the People's l'artv ticket, which we
know will be read with pleasure:

Mr, Richardson was born in Put-
nam county, Missouri, in 1S53, but
his parents moved to Macon county,
Missouri, while he was quite young,
where thev remained until 1871,
at wnich time the fumily moved to
bhasta countv, California, and
from there Mr. Richardson came to
this county in 1S7S, and has re
sided here ever Fince. He has been
engaged in stock raising and farm
ing all the while, lie was post
master of Ktna for seven years, and
at present, in addition to farming,
is operating a mail route from
Sam's Valley to prospect, a dis
tance of fortv-fiv- e miles. It will
be seen by this, although getting
along in rears, Mr. Richardson is
sail an active and industrtous
worker. He is a reformer of long
years standing, and has taken an
active part this year in not only the
local reform, but is versed in na
tional affairs. The stories that he
would not accept the nomination as
nominee for commissioner, and
later, that he would withdraw, have
no foundation in fact. He will be
found at the helm till the last mo
ment, and as commissioner, will
serve the people honestly and
satisfactorily.

From Butt Cieek..
Editor Southern Oregon Mall:

There was a young lady out on
Butte Creek a few davs ago elec
tionecring for Mr. Deming for clerk,
and the most potont argument she
produced was that this was leap
year, and she expected to get mar
ried during the yenr, add that if &
R. Owen was elected that he was
so slow that he would not be able
to write out the marriage license,
and she would be left.

Bitte Creekeb.
May 17, 1892.

From Ira Wakefield:
K litor Southern Oregon Mull:

Weather cold and stormv: aw
ful bad roads, but the work goes
on, and if the g. o. p. don t have
the nightmare about June Gth, then
I am no prophet. Klamath county
has out a full People s Party ticket
Lake has not, but the party will
support the district and state tick
ets. .We go north to Summer and
Silver lake. Monday. Can't get
home before Juno 1st, and would
not then if the g. o. p. had their
wish. Ika Walekield.

Lakeview, May 13, 1992.

Ksck Point Pointers.
Ed Temple, of Central Point, paid

nis old naunts a visit uesuay.
Mrs. V. Colvi?. who has been spend'

ing a few weeks at her father's. Dr.
Colvig, has returned to her home at
brants ftuta.

Ben Haymond spsnt the first of the
week at the county seat, on official
business.

Porter, tho drummer, was in town
Monday and Tuesday, with the iroods
for the gentlemen and tho smiles for
the lames.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland arrived
Snndnv from D.I Norta eountv. Ca.1..

the eruests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Neathammer. He is here for his
health, which is vrv poor..

Mr. and Mrs. James Gay, and Mr.
and Mrs. George, of Central Point,
spent a few davs in town last week.

Messrs. Eads and Caldwell have re-
turned from California and are once
more mining on Sardine ereek.

Miss Dora Colvig, of Grants Pass, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. Yost, pf
this pmce.

Mr. C. Vroman is now traveling
witn a patent liniment. lie nas tne
name of Drummer Vroman.

Miss Mary Swacker, who hag been
staying in Medford for medical treat
ment, returnee! notne Friday, mucli
improved.

Mrs. Ed Falconer, of this place, is
visiting her husband at Grants Pass,
who is employed in the tombstone
ousiness. -

Mr. Wise, an old and experienced
miner from Klamath Falls, is now ex
ploring our neighboring hill for that
always sought-fo-r gold.

Mr. Cyrqa Vroman received the sad
intelligence pf the death of his mother
in Minnesota last week. His daughter.
Miss Hattie, is expected to arrive soon
from that place. - JTEMME SOLE

. May 17, m-2-
. -

elected ?

The PeonW, Pnrfv ia- v
in this section, we have a Peoples'
Party club of 23 members and

i . . ... . .
many wno nave not yet joined the
clud will vote nart. nf flm Pr.rW
ticket if not all. Among th-- j Peo
ples rarty men is confidence and
enthusiasm that we will win in
.June next. Axon

Gold Hill Items.
Hon. Robjrt Veatch, democratic

candidate for congress, addressed the
people of Uold Hill on last Tuesday
evenirfg, on the political issues of tbe
day.J. J. Houck's new quartz mill crushed
a little rock: yesterday, by way of trial.
It will soon b3 running on full time,
and will add another enterprise to
Gold Hill.

Miss Hazleton, of Cottage Grove, is
a guest at the Gold Hill hotel.

A delegation consisting of J. Dodj'e,
J. W. Mark-sherr- John Ralls, A. J.
Barlow and George Ralls attended the
political speaking at Grants Pass on
lost Wednesday.

Members of tho three political par
ties are working in unison, and sparing
uo pains to make th-- ; Candidates' ball,
to be given in Gold Hill on June 3d, a
grand success. There will be plenty
of room for eight sets to dance at once,
and in a comfortable and well-light-

room, conveniently situat.--d for both
hotels.

Flounce Sock Bakings.
Rain, rain, rain, will it ever stop?
Crops arc beginning to turn yel-

low, and it is to oe feared they will
be yellower before it stops raining.

Joseph Woodruff and family
passed up last Saturday, en route
for his home at Union Creek.

Our enterprising merchant of
Prospect passed up yesterday from
the valley.

Mr. Ed Knighten, of Trail Creek,
is mail carrier now, I believe.

Brother McCall has gone to the
valley to hear Gen. Weaver speak,
and I think some of the rest of us
bad ought to have done the same
but they all say the roads are so
bad, it is almost impossible. But
nevertheless we all read a little up
here, so we know about how things
are going.

Mr. Whelpley is in the valley
with his beef cattle, but according
to all reports he has found that
sales are dull, lie has some nice
cattle.

Jack and Frank Watts' smiling
faces were seen out from the woods
this evening.

Hurrah for our Prospect Alliance!
We are still building up. Last
meeting we initiated five and next
meeting we will have seven more,
making a total of 20 members.
How is that for new baginners?
We think we are succeeding finely.
The pawing and bellowing has
ceased now. Some found out they
were cutting their noses off to spite
their faces, and let up.

I Kxow Who.

Deserving Praise.
We dceire to say to our citizens, that

foryesrs we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such uni-
versal satisfaction. We do not hesitate
to guarantee th-- every time, and we
stand rvady to refund the purchase

ric?, if satisfactory results do not fol-o- w

their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely rn
their merits. G. H. Haskiiis, druggist.

c. - w. - wOLTERS.
t
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DAD I )

GROCER,. .

HANDLES NOTHING BUT

ABSOLUTELY
--THE-

HIES T- -:- Mr

IN THE MARKET.

--TRY HIS--

TEAS
-- AND-

COFFEES.

Your Patronage
Solicited.

FREE-:- - DELIVERY-:- - IN
CITY..'

MEDFORD, "J ; OREGON.

Slnoe the wlowly moving cycles of the nations
first beffun

Has the world been cursed and saddened by the
eellltthness of man;

And the student of the people can but count
this iiuylng true.

That the many toll and struggle for the pleas-ure of the few.

Yet, O. Freedom ! labors birthright ! not for ageBhnlt thou be sold
For the seamy mess of pottage, granted by the

power of gold.
Lo, a brlKhter day id dawning on towr'd vast

' reformH we range ;
In the world's deep heart is throbbing presageof a wondrous change.
And the tlme-ploc- of the ages soon shall strike

the faithful hour
When the tyrants arm shall and the

people leara tbeir power.
Surely thuy have been full patient, they bywnom .ae worm is saved.
Bv tho wealth which they created, have theywruu w ue eusiavoa.

They whose Angers gnarled and stunted, bum- -

uiuia luuir iusk suuiime,Bear the sacred ark of progress down the
tbrjnrin path of time.

Work alone hatt sent the steam car plunging
through the prarte vast,

Aud the mighty ocean vessels speeding on be- -

Labor wrestled priceless treasures from' the
grim, unyielding hllis.

Crowned the slope with steeplcd elites, gemmedthe stream with fruitful mills:
Work his made tha laughing harvest dimple

every barren plain
Yet the woraman tols unquestioned, and the

spoiler reaps tne gram.
O, the, shame! the deep injustice: they to

wuom uu weai in is nuc:
Forced to drain that bitter cup which only

poverty dulh brew.
Yet the light Is surely breaking! now at last

the lime is ripe. .

Even now a nobler rule U herald by voice and
type.

Ay ! no longer, as of yore, do toilers walk In
mute dlspair.

Yielding In paUieUc silence to the cruel yoke
thev wear.

They bare spoken they have spoken, those
wno con sunering so.

And the world U forced lo listen to Iheli liturgy
ui woe.

O tlie voice of rhrht. once barkened never con
be stilled to re-s-i

Evil recognize! Is truly evil more than half
reiressed.

Life Is bard the tollers tcU us, O bow sore lbs
aally need !

O bow paltry Is the pittance granted as by
ruiaiess greea:

Often tlm?f we see the shadow of starvation
drawiar near.

Till the era lies turn to eoatns, and the bed be
comes a tiler.

Web.holdour wives and mothers struggling
for the means of life.

TUl they frrow unsexed. unwomaaed la the
ncrce and sjrucc strife.

And we see the haughty spoiler, dwelling in
voluptuous ease.

While our babes wubtn his caal mine drag the
burden on tbetr knees.

O the blank unvaried serfdom: O the needs
unsaltsded !

O the dreary, dreary home where want doth
ever mure abide.

Not for ns Is natares beauty : not for us the Joy
it yields.

When tbe nrsi sweet lark of May time carols
tn the snniihl fields.

O the blessed Iticui of day is dimmed by spectres
grim and gaoat:

Grisly shapes of cold and hunger, phantoms of
Impending want.

And we toll in mines and factores till we scarce
ran hold It true.

That tn distant lanes the lillles blossom under
akfesof blue.

O the spoiler owns vast acres: we ore granted
by his (Trace.

At the ead of life's long fortune. Just a narrow
burial place.

It is true ths toller spsCts: nay. m re, the
sUng of all hts pain

Is uial ifarr for whom he labors, view him with
profound dtsdsln.

"Toll ts noble" slnps the poet, and the world
taken op the cry.

But the conduct of the social gives the apoth-
egm the He.

O the world's accepted code deny It dreamer
UwujrB you may :

Long an declared the toUer tashionesl of a
coarser clay.

By the priest within the pulpit, by the proud
and silken dome.

By tbe lilly lingered Idler labor is accounted
shame.

Rank Is worshipped, wealth respected, ay! the
swlcdlrr if his plan

Pills with yellow gold his coffer suScrs not the
social ban.

But the toller plain unlettered he from scon is
not exempt.

Merchant, backer, nabib, lawyer treat him
with a bland contempt.

Ay : he barks the finer graces. It Is meet be
bears tbe yoke:nt to delve and spin, but never flt to mix
with cultured folk.

O the false unequal standard ' O the crooked
wars or lit?:

O the base, uraoble dealings, of this petty
human slrUc :

Shame to hold that work is shameful ! When
the toiler gains his due.

Men shall deem the gUdcd Idler hardly fit to
latch bis shoe:

And the time is coming, coming: soon the right
shall rrijrn supreme.

Even now Reform draws near the vast fulOll- -

menl of our dream.
From the serried ranks of labor springs a lead-

er, here and there;
Now at last they rouse to acUon:thcv have

wakened from dispair.
Far alnng life's endless turmoil thro' the voices

of the world,
Lo, the chall-n- ce of the to tiers Uke a thunder-

bolt Is hurled.
Oh their siirhi no longer darkened by the mist

o' hopeless tears.
Dwells upoo the star of Hope that shines above

the unborn years.
"By what rtifht," they ask. "O. spoiler: hast

thou dared to claim as thine.
Earth's divicest myrrh and manna, life's moat

precious oil and wine!"

False thou art to freedom, justice: traitor to
thy fcMow man!

InOdel to right and truth : Destroyer of fair
Nature's plan!

O thy foot Is on the toller! yet be not too sure.
to sure

That we live. O haughty master, but to suffer
and endure!

Thou hast coined thy golden eagles, O thou
alchemist accurs'd.

From the tears of helpless babes, of mothers
hungered and athirst.

Yet bethink thee now, o, spoiler! dealing in
thine hellish arts.

Thou dost piny with men not puppets men
with human heads and hearts.

O, like Damocles of old thou slltest at the fes-
tal board.

While with naked btado above thee hangs the
hair suspended sword

In the bentguant future as tho dies of time
unroll.

Thou shall find the workman's triumph
blaxon'd on the mighty scroll.

Applegate Item.
Business is quite dull at present
Disagreeable- - weather with cold

nights.
Crops are looking finely in this

vicinity with good prospects of a
bontiful harvest.

Miss Mary Lewis who has been
visiting friends in this vicinity, re-

turned to her home at Grants Pass
this week.

Miss Annie Swanson, of Browns
boro, is paying her friends on
Thomson Creek an extended visit.

The assessor was hero Friday
assessing the people. -

The May day party given at O.
E. Rose's hall on Friday evening
was well attended 100 tickets being
sold. Tho music furnished by
Ormo Bros, and George Topping
was excollont, and the supper furbi-
shed by Mrs. Roseditto.

Ed Bortwiok, of Uniqntqwn, hag
beon paying this section several
visits of late, yppder what the
attractions are,

if. F. yisner of this precinct.
Peoples' Party candidate for re-

corder, has been speaking at dif-
ferent portions of the county this
week, and representing a good plat

Great Clothier

OF
MEDFORD, ORE.,
Has just received a large stock of

fine CLOTHING and GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

also a finestock of
BOOTS and SHOES

Which he will Bell as low as can
be sold. Small profits and quick
sales will be'his motto. . Call and
see for yourself.

H. F. WOOD.
MEDFORD, OR.

Contractor and Builder

Jobbing of all kinds. Plans and

estimates furnished on application.
Jackscrews to let.

PfiLflGE Bjn SHOP

W. L. Townsesd, Proprietor.
Main Street Opposite Pestoifice--

Hot and cold baths, pompadour
hair cutting and clean towels a
specialty.

Fair treatment for everybody.
Give us a trial.

uiTOal

Uinanon Fence

S. CHILDERS

Having bought out Frank Galloway
is now prepared to fill all orders
promptly.

The Cheapest and Best Picket Fence
made. Correspondence Solicited. Ad-
dress all orders to

S. CHILDERS,
Medford. - - Oregon.

DRUG STORE.
The lading Drug Store of MoUord is

GEORGE H. HASKINS.
(Successor so Haskins Lama.)

He has anything in the line cf
Pure Drugs,

Patent Medicines,
Books, Stationery.

Faints and Oils,
Tobacco, Cigars. Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
And everything that is carried in a

first-cla- ss

DRUG STORE.
Prescriptions Carefully Com-

pounded.
Maix Street, Mepfokd, Okegox.

THE UNDERSIGNED
IU BCS TBI C

ALLIANCE STABES
AT MEDFORD.

GOOD Wbi
and SADDLE HORSES.

Horses Bought and Sold, and
BOARDED at REASONABLE RATES.

GOOD CARE GUARANTEED.
MURRAY & WALKER

L. M. LYON.
CONTRACTOR

BUILDER.
Jobbing of all Kinds.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Medford, - - Oregon.

J. C.Elder
MEDFORD, 5 OREGON.

Dealer in r

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS.

BOOTS,SHOES

GLOVESaENOTIONS
foreign and pqmestjcs

with short trains.
The lonir cloaks with double fronts

have become rather common, but on
wet days must be again talceu Into fa-

vor, as thev cover tho whole dress
skirt.

The zigzag pattern in dress materials
is decidedly tho thing. Tho pattern is
in all sizes and shades, and is fashion
able whether in woolen, silk, satin or
velvet.

Gowns for brides are made of whitj
silks, showing satins and gros-grai-n

ngures. Another new ana bjuutilul
material for those gowns is whitj
armure, having either a plain or dia
gonal cord.

All white dancinsr dresses aro usu
ally some light material, such us cropo
crepon, or cuitTon, and are inudo short,
frequently with a wide sash bolt of
watered silk ribbon. lorming a pointed
suriss bodice effect, und having ends
fulling to the foot of the skirt at the
back.

Frills of colored chiffore or surah
Onish th J neck and sleeves of most
dresses, or a narrow plaiting of either
of Uiosj materials softens tho hard
edges of cloth and other costumes.

The Creole hoops are
tiro newest thing in earrings.

Ginghams, zephyrs, nnd cotton Bed
ford cords, in alternating 8trip?s of a
whit cord or blue, gray, red, pink or
black eround, are tho materials used
for washable dresses.

Glov03, stockings and sho;a must
match the dross, I'm told, but the
wearer will usi hsr own iuiaunt coa- -

curniug such edicts.
PRACTICAL SAVINGS.

Poor rubbers aro the cause of much
canned fruit spoiling.

A lumu of susrar saturated with vin
egar will cure hiccoughs. ,

Salt makes an extra fiuj tooth pow
der; it keeps the gums hard and rosy
aud makes the teeth brilliantly whito.

Condensed milk, beaten up with one
egsj and a little pulvorlzd sugar, will
make an excellent nmng for cream
putt.

A bruisa may be prevented from dis
coloring by immediately applying hot
water, or a little dry sUircn, moistened
with cold water, and placed on the
bruise.

For neuralgia make a small muslin
bag and fill it with salt; heal it hot and
place it against the aching spot: it will
retain the hsat for a long time and will
greatly relieve.

Table Bock 8quib.
R E. Drum was in Ashlaud Sunday.
E. B. Pickens has butchered the last

of his fat hogs.
Mr. U. Dean was tho truest of Thai.

Currv Sundav.
Mr. Harvev and son. of Tal?nt, were

seen in this valley Mondar.
Mr. Nicholson and son, of near

were seen in this vicinity Sunday.
Th?re will a democratic speaking

tn Bybec's grove, near tha It.guj river
bridge Monday, May 2th.

Mr. Carter of the Meadows, was
seen in our valley one day Inst week.
Mr. C. is handling fresh menu

Thero will be a public dance in By-
bec's grove on Monday evening. May
23d. All arc invited to attend.

Mr. and Mr. Dodge, of
were the" guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. U.
Hunsaker Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bashford and
daughter Cora were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Diekison. Sunday.

Tho Farmers" Alliance picnic, on
last Saturday, was a decidt-- success.
All enjoyed themselves to the fullest
extent.

The Table Rick Sunday-scho- ol is pro-
gressing nicelv. Our superintendent,
Mr. J. S. March, is doing all he can to
make it interesting.

Mr. Cyrus Pickens, who has a min-

ing claim on Louise Creek. Josephine
county, was tho guest of E. B. Pickens
from "Saturday until Monday. Mr. P.
reports the prospacts of his claim to bo
good, and says no expects to make a
nice thing out of the project.

Mr. Bent Vincent is haulin logs for
Mr. Welch, at presint. Daisy.

Talent Notes.
From tne News.)

Samuel Steveus and wife started last
Monday to return to their home in
Klamath county. Geo. Low nccomjia-nie- d

them, taking a load of dried fruit.
Frank Robison, the young tonsorial

artist, of Ashland, left last Monday for
Bonanza, Klamath county, where he
proposes to open a barber shop. We
wish him success.

In tho years to come, that mvstical
character, the "oldest inhabitant,"
will take a fiendish delight in frighten-
ing the tender immigrant by referring
to the "cold spring of ;92."

Henceforth r,nvono can swear in the
of Wei born Bceson without

firescr.c3 shocking his sense of pro-
priety. He is notary public.

On tha 10th inst. Wm. Stafford, of
Antelope Creek, yielded to the urgent
solicitations of the deputy sheriff to
attend court and answer to the charge
of threatening the life. of W. Beeson,
jr., and other parties. He was dis-

charged.
Homor Geo, of Ashland, and Miss

Grace Hargrave. of Talent, were mar-
ried on the 12th inut., at the residence
of tho bride's mother, Elder Lewis
officiating.

Prospect New.
We are all well up here and hope

yon are the same.
Messrs. Boothby, Walace and

McCall went to the valley last
week.

The saw mill will start up soon
and will cut a largo amount of
lumber for the summer. ..

John Clements and family have
returned from the valley.

Messrs. Porter and Angle, of
Medford, are in our midst.

Rsy, Woodruff and family passed
through our "burg" Sundav en- -

route for their home at Union
Creek.

George Clements is building a
barn, silo and creamerv for Messrs.
Wall and Gray, proprietors of the
"Skukum Daiy." It is a com-
mendable enterprise and we wish
them success.

The Alliance seems to be flour
ishing here. We don't know what
they do at their meetings save
"ride the goat,'' but they contem-

plate changing the day of meeting
from Saturday to Monday so the
"Unca guid" may dance without
violating the Sabbath.

MAY B W Noiioo.

. . Nathan Pierce, Mi lion. Umatilia county.
Vi. H. Galvani, Buxton. Washington county.

5S. H. Holt. Phoenix. Jackson county.
W. G. Burleieh. Enterprise, Wallowa county.-
Supreme Judge. -

Dunham Wright, Medical Springs, Union
- county.

Congressman. 1st Cong. District,
i . ' - it. V. Rork. Salom. Marion county. ...

Conrtessffiln, Sad Gong. District,- - John' CL Luce. Joha D y, Grant county.
- i - Ira Wakefleld, Phoenix, Jackson county. '.

5:?5j;"Tr,w---Vi- , .WC K3cnb. GranfB

; ,1".-- . ivJT ? f f--
' District Judge. 9n3 Judicial Dist.,

:. sc DistricAttorneT. 2nd Judicial Dist..
31 - S. M. Stallnaker. Bandon, Coos county.A A H i S ObtMct Judge. 3d Judicial Dist .

ru' ..-
- i w. nenanx, narnsount. jinu county.

..fc; d?". - . " JHstrtct Attorney. 3d Judicial Dis- t-

i

OfstficJndees.4th Judicial Dist
WBriAstlv. Mifwankse. ClakanuLS aonntv.

Ml F. Kern, Woodstock. Multnomah county.
District Attorney, 4th Judicial Dist..

D. W. Butler, Mt. Tabor, Multnomah
County. -- . -'
District Judge. 5th Judicial Dl-it.- .

H. B. Luce, Hillsboro, Washington county.
District Attorney, 5th Judclal DisU,

W. H. Walker, Oregon City.
. District Judge, 6th Judicial Dist.,

W. Green, Enterprise, Wallowa county.
District Attorney, Ath Judicial Dist.,

, Gerald Griffen, Burnes. Harney county."
IMatriol Judae, 7th Judicial Dist.. - .

. ' J.' F. Amis, Lexington, Morrow county.
District Attorney, 7th Judicial Dist.,' E. P. Stine. Lexington, Morrow county.
Joint Senators, Josephine, Curry and Coos' counties.

M. S. Vanderburg, MarshSeld, Coos county.
Joint Senator, Crook Klamath and Lake coun-- '

ties.
- Roscoe Knox. Post. Crook county.

Joint Senator. Colombia, Washington and Til-
lamook couatlei," "

'' "H. S. Hatton, Clatskanie. Columbia county.
BOARD or EQUALIZATION. -

. 1st District,' . S. H. Holt, Phoenix, Jackson county.
,2nd District. -

F. M. . Nighswander. Hadleyville, Lane
county. ' ' . : -

' 3rd District,
Chas. Miller, Jefferson, Marion county. :

4th District,
W. H. Rosebrook. Sycamore, Multo. county.

6th District,' E. C. Hamilton, Clackamas, Clack, county.
9th District,

C D. Hoffman. La Grande, Union county.iih District.' B. H. Allen, fSend In p. O. address.)

-- fciiv. rf: national;- ; - -
- I L.'L. Polk. ireektcDt Farmers- - Alliance and

y bidustrtal Cmuuv at 344 D Street, Washington,
CfBen H. Clover, viceiro9thnt, Cambridge,wri a5- - J. H.Ttraer.sec'y; J. E, Willitts. lec--

torer, Oskiloo'ii, Kany' OHEan STATE ALLIANCE.
V-- PrcMderrr. . tturn Ifieree".; Milton

Jtvrce-pre- ......3tirhctr Bruce. .Corvallis
tad Vice-pre- s S. H. Holt.; ; ..Phoenix

W.Myers. .Oregon City
Chaplain Ira Overturf ; Mist

-- V Steward.;. :Wm.Brown...... ..Baker Cltv

-r' --'

7

Soorkeeper P. L, Hart Mt: Tabor
Geo. Carmlchael.. Weston

' Executive Committee Nathan Pierce, W. W.
-

Myers, G. W. Weeks, W. A, Sample, W. H.
'

. Spaugh. . ' ' '

', State lecturer, M V. Btk. Salem.

People's Party.
NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

.H. E. TUBENECK, Chaibva",' Marshall, IlL
" EOBEET SCHILLING, SgCBBTABT,' ' .. ' Milwaukee, Wis.

'" 21. C. Rankin, Treasurer. Terre Hautf, Ind.
if. H. Davis, Sulphur Springs, Texas..
Ignatius Djannelly, Hastings, Minnespta.
G. F. Gaither,B"irmujgham, Alabamaf ' "

G. F. Washburn, Boston, Mass.
OREGON STATE COMMITTEE.

William H. Galvaat, fchairman. '

J. W. Hen irix. Secretary. --

la. Pierce, Treasurwr.


